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' to parliamentary work. N. A lleleottM tS
M. P , Frank J, MeDougal. Joli», 1- 8%9 e,

6ittEF Mention.Therules will govern the match, 
start will be made_in front of the post- 
office at 7 o'clock p. tn., and the course 
will be laid in laps on First avenue.
The three judges, who have been select
ed are Frank P. STavin, John Borland | ,n 

Fourteen and a Half Days From Van- aml Thomas Carrol. Montague Martin
will act as referee.

EI Mil» HE D. McAsbal is visiting the-^ily. 
Thomas Nestor is in town on busi-

a few days

LAWYERS
\ir*nE A AI KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
v Office, A. C office Building, Dawson. ___

EX HOW DEN —Barrl-teh, Sollriio, 
cate, etc. Criminal A Mininit Iji» ’

A. C. Co’s office Block, w' «<>0*
Ih \ ness.

V. E. Ferry is spending
town.

William H. Beath is visiting friends 
in the city.

Alex POlsen came to town from the 
creeks yesterday; . ... ^

H. A. Somerset is making a Brief 
visit to the city.

D. Rankin is enjoying a' short

Safety deposit box in A. 0. van It*. VOL.* A Advocktcs;‘shiUrlet "ubflr*; (&nXto,|l 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms l ^ tÜ* 

^-ph^um Building. ’ 1 8'°t.
couver to Dawson. DATTULLO & HIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

4- Conveyancer*. Ac. Offices, first Ave.— — The Minstrels. ..___
The profit from the minstrels, $542, 

given to the board of trustees of 
The Gentleman Left Here for the ,he hospital. The manager wishes to

thank the press for keeping itbeTorC 1 lion in Dawson. „
the public free of charge; for the use of ^McGreal of Grand Forks, .s n
McDonald and Pioneer hails for re- * j evens o{ Grand Forks, is!
bears»!», and all who gave tlie.r serv- fh'è Rfiglnk.

On Saturday evening, Messrs. H. Te ; ices to help make the entertainment tn- ^ McDougall is a recent arrival in 
Roller and , Thomas O’Brien arrived in j success it was ; to help swell the fund Dawson from the creeks.

n. 1UC gcnuciuci. m.u».uv..,,.|a,rau,.,...vu, —....... .......... William Inkster and Nicholas Nelson “
Vancouver to this city in 14% | wbo were turned away, and by the re- were admitted as patients to the Good

davs ; and 10 days of the time was oc- quest of many who wish to see it again, Samaritan hospital yesterday . _
cupied in journeying front Bennett. ; the concert will be repeated Thursday n)i^Bt,"n,,^s0n '“for* thtPpurpo8e of
At 2 o’clock Saturday morning, the evening. Puces reduced. All boxes, sec„nng aome lnore R0;d sacks,
travelers left Stewart, and 18 hours later f]0; balcony f‘2; floor #1.^0 and $1. j1( sonie parts of Dawson frost is not

noticeable these nights until after 12 
o'clock, while mother portions of the 
citv it is very apparent about curtain 
raising tpme.

Albert Fortier, one of the important 
witnesses in the Hill murder" case, re
turned to Dawson yesterday. The 
criminal action is now ready for trig], 
and very likely it will be determined 
during the week.

Tom Chisholm says

IPI

THE THEATRES.was vaca-

PalaccGrandiciK OrplxnOutside on March loth—Accom
panied by Thomas O’Brien.imim ~. ■

E
, Week of flonday, Apr. 30

OPENS WITH PROGRAMMEISMI ALL THIS WEEK
Production of Bartley Campbeil'aiiign* 
niece, the Beautiful Comedy Inara*

In Four Ada Kutiiled t

Dawson. The gentlemen made the trip already started» and accommodate those
" First

from

“MY PARTNER"
A Story of the Sierras 

Under Direction of Geo L. Hillyer.

' ASl (lEO'LHlLlH,

.........Chit».

........ Abu*
Wck Miumia 

Samitw

JulllW^M
...... BLoSej

Guests, miners, etc by the company.

Enen
Three Scenes, One Act I

Spécial Engagement of the Talented Actress

miss marion trackthey reached Dawson. They used a 
horse on the greater portion of the trail ; 
but at Hutchiku the animal was aban-

Celebratlon flay 24.
A public meeting of all interested 111 

celebrating the Qn.en’s I irthday is 
hereby called tor Thursday, May .'Id, at 
8 p. tn., in the parlor of Chisholm’s 
Aurora hotel.

If it is decided to hold a celebration, 
committees will be appointed at this 
meeting to look after all the details.

As patriotism is more pronounced 
throughout Canada this year-tban ever | ent. 
before there is-no doubt but that the j was 
citizens of Dawson will celebrate with 
greater eclat than ever before, for Her 
Majesty‘s 82d anniversary of 
God Save the Queen.

JOE SAUNDERS.........
Ned .Singleton 
Josh id Scraggs
Mr Brandon ..............
Major BriTt.......rr:~
v\ ing Lee
Sam Boulder................

■ Sheriff ..... v- • - • •
__ Grace Brand oh.

See “A Game of Cards” mary"brandon'.
You Will Laugh and Be Happy

The Always Welcome
doned and they completed their trip on
foot.

O’Brien, Jennings, O’Brien
See our Vaudeville Artists - New Songs and 

Dances and t'lever Aels.Mr. Te Roller left Dawson on the 
10th of last March, during his absence 
he has visited Seattle and Vancouver. 
The gentleman occupies the position of 
manager of the SeaVTe Yukon Transpor
tation Company ; and matters of busi- 

induced him to make the journey 
to the outside. In speaking of his trip, 
and the purpose for which it was un- 
dertahen, Mr. Te Roller said :

“Affairs of business required my 
presence in Sesltle and Vancouver. 
The company is making extensive pre 
pa rations to command its share of 
local trade, and my trip was made in 
order to replenish our stock. Imme
diately after the river opens, I expect 
that we aball receive a very large con
signment of freight, among the assort
ment of provisions is 800 tons of bay, 
oats and feed.

The merchants of Seattle are enjoy
ing a lively trade, due principally to 
the excitement about Nome. My trip 
down the river was difficult and very 
tiresome : the trail is in poor condition 
and the accommodation at the various 
road houses are not as good as they were 
earlier in the season. I am glad to be 
hack in Dawson, and I am satisfied 
with trade prospects for the present 
spring and coming summer.’’

-

' ;■
lEBg;î business was 

much better one year ago than at pres- 
A year ago last Friday Chisholm 

burned out, aptl by D o’clock the 
following morning he had opened 
saloon in a tent wbere he took in Ç1000 
in cash during the day.

SYNOPSISIt .. TheACT 1:^7: 
• act 2.......

I ACT 3.. ...
ACT 4 .......

*|pKs Man.Th» MWdc'
.......?.. TheTri*

The AcquitsPhil Smith
• ■

vs.
SADIE TAYLOR In Clever Original Special 

J|£|^ ( gp ED DOLAN The Originator of IrirtChB

LULU WATTS Tbe FavorileiS^

ness
m ...OLIO

limn. W. 44. Mendbem, Angelo Reazonat, 
Edward Cochran and Frank O. Brock, 
arrived in Dawson yesterday. They 
left Bennett SO'davs ago. The gentle- 

report that the ich on the river is 
quite treacherous. Yesterday Mr. Mend2 
ham broke through in the vicinity of 
Indian river, but was easily rescued by

ANss~=;■gil — Oot Cold Feet. Ten Round Go at Palace Grand
Next Friday Night at 10:30

NELLIE FORSYTH £ In the Palest
marîôn ..A man by the name of Huddleson who 

started three weeks ago for the Koyu- 
knk country, returned to Dawson Satur
day, having only gone as far as Ciicle his traveling companions. 
City on his intended journey If is

for not continuing is that at/ Circle 
he inquired for news concerning the 
Koyukuk and was not ahle to obtqin 
any favorable reports, in fact, the Circle 
people knew nothing about |ny reports 
of Koyukuk wealth, and further, they 
did not believe there is any ground for 
any reports of fabulous wealth in that : 
country. In view of what he learned, 
or rather, in view of what |)e failed to 

Mr. Huddleson decided to right

men The operatic Vo#CECIL
M Y KTLE DRUMMOND 
tiÜriSÏE L A M O RE . The Fascinating Soubnee]

Contortion An*
Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store. - -•

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Arw
The Laughable m.eA^ <i..m«sly.iu 4TCB-

Poor Sluicing Weather.son REHEARSALThe present weather is somewhat dis
couraging to the mine operators who

and ‘•‘British Lion” 
Rochester Bar, cor.

“ Mainland”
cigars 25 cents.

all ready tor the work of sluicing. Second ave. and Third sts. 
The fact that the surface of the ground

CAST
EdD*,e Lo 

G L. Hill-eg 
Boh 1 «wrtw* J. —1 

.... cha« Brong 
... Dick Mauitllui* the 2 

Julia Wolttit* 
l.uio Wim* grab 

Daisy D’Ana*

Dennis P Googan. 
Darby Googan
Mush.....-----• •
Pork
Beans./..... ............
M rs. Has................
Kiltie Hash — 
Kliea......................

aremm The liquors are the bes® to be had, at 
the Regina.

The Star Clothing House can fit you 
out. See ad for sale days.

freezes every night causes- the flow of 
water to decrease in volume until the 
middle of the following afternoon, even 
then it dues . not flow with sufficient four

The;
■ volume to permit of uninterrupted work. 

On many of the streams the water re
serve is slowly but surely running away 
and but little benefit is being derived 
from it.

Pure Well Water on Tap Sato
leearn,
about lace and return to Dawson.i. <■ nim

seigPresumably Close Quarters.
In the United States jail at Skagway, 

which bastile comprises « stieng and 
impregnable corridor lHxlO feet and 
three cells, each containing two bunks

‘
500C.

m Coffee Roastea Fresh Daily___ ____Notes of Royalty
The king is feeling somewhat II at 

ease the-e days, and each day prays for 
rain or sunshine. His faithful subjects ] 

also disposed to yearn for the same j 
display ot the elements. It is not often 
liis majesty is thus affected with the

i
brat

Methuen’s Mistake.
The ever memorable occurrence at 

Magerafontein in December last when 
the Highland brigade, shrouded in 
darkness and under drenching rain, 
were suddenly subjected lo a withering 
fire from the enemy were concealed in 
trenches at close range, will go down 
into history as the saddett mistake of 
the campaign, and for long years will 
remain a source of grief to many of her 
majesty’s subjects in the colonies, as 
well as the British isle*. Gen. Me
thuen, wbo appears to have been re
sponsible for he ill-considered night 
march, has been in consequence of hi* 
error virtually retired from active serv
ice in the field. j

A Severe Lesson.
■got the past several months there have 

been employed in the prison gang a 
number of men who, previous to theii 

invicted, were 
, to the lilies

Ml'
dite

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetablesor sleeping accommodations for six per- 
new confined 12 Indians, all aresons, are

but two of whom have confessed to coni- Opp. YUKON IRON WOR6 
The -Sign of the Big Stan#

EH Clarke & Ryan Lplicity in the murder of the Hortons, 
man and wife, on Lynn canal last Oc
tober.

’1 dumps. ”
The First Prince of Hunker has been 

given the “ Double Cross of the Saw 
in the- royal -wood reduction works.

commission is only for six

1.-

Tba

FURS. A. E. Col:Highest Price 
Paid For

As there is at present no occupant in 
Alaska's district judicial chair, it ^is
hard to say when the Indians will be II,S new

In the mean-1 months, after which he will be given
in the !,he <)rder Toget.

The exiled Duke of Skookum is

ÏT
officially disposed of. 
time they are closely guarded 
Ctowdtd jail, which must be anything 
but an Eden of delight to the comm m 
everyday, light-running domestic ”d. 
and d.” who is perforce thrown in foi a

Yukon Iron moi
iliving quietly in his new Duchy Eagle j 

Siesta. The ‘ ’ Big” Duke was a great i
officer of

Ü and machinery Depot i.-is*
ÿÿf. entertainer while presiding 

the First Bonnifield Bank. He would
Operated By US'

Cbt % Ul. manner wcnight to sober up. get up in the afternoon, take the “big 
wash,” and have the “big cocktail,” ffij 
then take the “big walk;” then /the It 

feed,’’ the long : moke ; have 
big talk. ” When the dance 

would start he’d take the “long waltz” 
and have, the “ big drink. ” Then he’d 
say “I gtiess therBTg Duke’ don’t know 
his business ; I guess these .clothes are 
bad ; I guess the‘Big Duke’ is' got a 
bad claim on Skookum ; guess this 
poke’s got lead in it; guess that cabin 
o’ mine's a regular lint. ” Then he'd 
take a big puff .of smoke and sell 
esteem, and the ‘‘Big Duke” would 
wander away for more excitement. 
Aftei his separation from the duchess, 
the dyke acted queei ly and the sports 
thought he had joined the artillery.
He hovered aroufkf his former asso
ciates 4or awhile and. then withdrew 
from his short rein. He was missed for

! -...
Sunday Night Entertainment.

The vocal and instrumeual conceit at 
the Orpheum last night was a most com
mendable production, but it was greeted 
by a very poor audience, there being a 
large number of vacant chairs. The 
performers all acquitted themselves 
creditably, Misa Tiacie being by all 
odds the lavorite of the evening. The 
young lady was in excellent voice and 
on her first appearance of the eyenmg 

raciously responded to no less than

L;—-, Manufacturers of tei

!i tii

< being arrested and
similar, in oue way on 
of the field, in that they toiled not.

nd General Machinery. ,nrs a

‘<C-: ^ ^ Steamb<jat Repairing a Specially Th* Wm x
Shlop In me Territory with Mee-hin- ■ v 

1 erv for Uaiuliiug Heavy Wort: | ?

- *. L-.

K ; .
These fellows scorned the very thought 
of going obt on the creeks where they 
could have earned several hurdred dol
lars during the winter and spring. 
They preferred to absorb heat from bar
room stoves and exist by what they 
could borrow, beg and steal on the 
aide. But many of them are paying 

’ dearly for their hatred of honest labor. 
The “fuel refinery” reached out and 
gathered them in and the length of the 
sentence usually imposed was sufficient 
to cover the lime that would elapse be
fore the opening of navigation. Idle
ness and shin baking around well-fed 
•tovea stopped the hour of tbelr convic
tion, since which time they have been 
forced to work ten hours every working 
dav of the week, and work, not ju a 

but ou the dottblt

r.G 1-

5i

5.

The S.-Y.T. dIour encores.
The following is the program as pre

sented :
March,........

V«

_________Soma
Mate quariet................................. •••• ■ ■ Ko»hai
Clarinet solo, »«Jn the Gloaming” ......... .. . .Lux

Mr. Denman
Vocal solo, ‘-The End of the Story” Ret ail 

* Mr. Cobb.
Selecilon. "Marlataua”................
Vocal solo. ” Daddy”

jiiaa Marlon Trade.
Walls, “Lite la a Dream’"!................. WaUlteufel
Vocal iolo, "Birthday of a King".. ..Neldltuger 
. Mr. Shank.
"PlanoSolo—(a) "The Klauerer’’....Chamtn*de

(b) " Iraumerei”.................. Shuman
Mrs E. B. Lyon.

Vocal «olo, "In Dreamland,” from the 
opera, "Wizard o' the Nile”.

Mr. Zimmerman
Reeltalton, "Little Boy Blue," with piano

obligato .............................. Eugene Field
Mias Marion TrWcie.

Handel 

Verdi

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goo
.... Wallace 

Behreud S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

awhile ; people inquired for the “Big 
Duke, and when it tvus found he'd gorie 
to Eagle all joined in the cry, “Hail 
to the Big Stiff. ” .

iHerbert

Removal Notice. *

iHalleluiah Chôma....................... „••••»
Duel, Miserere and Prison &'eiie, "It Trov-

a tore". .......................... . ■- • -
lconore, Mis»Tracte; Maurice. Mr - 

Zimmerman.

Miss Trade at tne Grand.
Marion Tracie, the young lady who 

has captured the hearts of the theater 
going people of Dawson has been en- 
gageq by Palscc Grand management 
to appear at that theater all of this 
week. She is cast for several songs and 
monologues and it is needless let remark 
that her work will be clever, as the 
reputation ot this talented woman has 
been earned by true talent.

Eddie O’Biien, E. H, Port and J. j.
West are the lessees of the house for 
the present and have prepared a- splen
did till foMiietr initial performance.
It will include all tne best vaudeville
artists in the town and clever sketches, assay eus.
aongs. dances and specialties will be in dÜÏ meH

»nd Bert Ford On last Saturday ttoduced. It is to be hoped that a «*i «ud assayed. Asseye made of quartz and 
, . nacked house will welcome the advent black s*ud. Analywaol ores and eoel.

balance of the stake money was de Qf Mj8g Tratiie on the vaudeville stage, ---------
ited with Tom Chisholm ; each con-J and tbat the management may reap the RUFT8 “ umîereround I

shining sbeklea Uteir enter- | workings, dltcbez and Humes. Ufficee at I
DAweon and Fork*.

inltory manner, 
ick. They have oue consolation, 

er, they are not required to rack 
ir brains as to who to work for ,he 

the next meal. Their fare is

LOST AND FOUND

m iT OBT— A small satchel, on ridge road,between 
. Eight-Mile House sud McCarty’* roadhouse. 
Kinder leave at bottling works, or hillside No. 
ft above lower. Dominion.—125.28

IWe Will Occupy Our New 0»**rters> 
Now in Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the

I

price of
them, but that is all tney get 

the ’fruits ot their labor, and when 
a various sentences expire they will 
told to” s'cat” out of the country.

intsitu-

FOR SALE. .
IPOUR large dogs and sleigh lor sale. Apply 

at Ntivget office. ---- First Day of May_____ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS.

T)R. HALLVAED LEE—Crown and bridge 
work. Gold, aluminum or rubber pjatea 

All work guaranteed, Second floor of Monte 
Carlo Building.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineer* and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
St., Dawson.

Tbe royal fuel refinery is an 
tion that could not well be spared. It 
has no terrors for good citizens, but it 
is a menace to tbe following of hoboa

Wait for our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods

and bums.

H. Hershberg & Co.ttiv.'V The Walking natch.
All preparations have been arranged 

for the walking match which is to occur 
tomorrow evening between Fred Thoer-

Reliable Seattle Clothiers
has wagered |260 on the result harvest of 
contest. Heel and toe walking prise merits.
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